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(WAD-- Crippled by ; 1

Rheumatism:
Those who have Rheumatism find

themselves growing steadily worse all
the while, tine reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul-

timately intensify the disease by caus-
ing the joints to swell and stiffen,
producing a severe aching of the bone.
B. 8. B. has been ouring Rheumatism
for twenty years even the wont oa
which seemed almost Incurable.

Honolulu, H. I., Mar. 9, '09
K.iHToii Mail: I thought I might
well write you a few 'lines and

let you know that we are still play-
ing the tin soldier act at Honolulu.
Our battalion is well quartered in
our new barracks building every-
thing being furnished the same as

would be for a garrison of regu
Capt. O. I. Bnihrn the popular rallmaS

eonduolor, of Oolun
nee with Hheumatlam whloh oonvtnoad aimthai thare la onlr ana

euro for that painful dla-ea-

Ba aare: "I was a

gft VJh.t?.mt'Sr
two yetr. 1 could
oo permanen I re!
from any medicine pre-
scribed by my pbraleian.
I took atiAniadoian hot
tlea of jour 8. 8. 8., and 9
now 1 am as well as I 4
ever waainmf lire. lam
sure that roar medicine
enred me, and 1 would
reeom mand 1 to anr one
offering from anjr blood disease." j

Everybody knows that Rheumatism-i- s

a diseased state of the blood, and
only a blood remedy Is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the trouble.

S.S.S.,Blood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
the very cause of the disease and a per-
manent cure always results. It istha
only blood remedy guaranteed to eon-tai- n

no potash, mercury or other dan-
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift SpeciS
'

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

After numerous conferences and
of notes between Secretary-Hay-

,

the British embassador and tho
German embassador, at Washington,
a satisfatory .understanding has bean
reached between the three powers in-

terested in Samoa aa to the conditions
there. This seeks to open a new ac-

count in Samoa and to obliterate the
troubles among the offlciols which hava
recently occurred there.

Rear-Admtr- Sampson has asked th
president not to promote him, as ha haa
learned that the recommendation for
his promotion had resulted in blootdsuj
the confirmation of several naval officers
who were named by the president for
gallantry at. Santiago. ' '' ' " -
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Correspondents j
Ktttfle I'oliit Kuglut.

iiv a. o. iiowi.k'it.
Win it e(J In tho Unix school (J

No, '17, an oxpurloMuuri huly
tunaliur.

Frod Mitohull, of. Kviins crook,
wus out luHt week visiting hit frlundu
In Bugle 1'olnl.

Prof. A.L. Iliuolton ooiiiiiioiiuik
a term of school In Kutfle l'oinl last
Monday, Ma roll iiuih.

Unulo Johnny LowIh and wife,
who have buon u I to sluk for several
weeks, lira gradually Improving.

Mr. ttnil Mm. Wip. Perry, of Dig
Uulto, came out the II rttt of IuhL

weok itnd on tholr rolurn homo they
were uooompanlud liy Mr.- I'orry's
mother.

Miss Frtimio Diiiiiiogun, of Juuk-nonvlll-

rooiMiniid tliu hoKouI In

district No. 37, IuhI Monday morn-

ing, tlili) Ixdng liur third tain in
thu BftuiodiHtricl. ,

Last Saturday night some of the
frionds of Charluy Lollund and
brido gave thoiu a ohurivari, it be-in- g

thu second llnio that thoy had
boon thus honorud.

Mr. and Mra. Win. Chhmbors
missed through Bugle l'oinl IuhI

Frlduy on thuir wuy from Tolo,
whore Mrs; 0. hud buon visiting
(villi relatives. Thoy spent thu
night with Mra. Ksthur Slnolaro.

LiiBt Sunday the two bane ball
nines met on the ball ground to
have a game, but for some reason
thu gnmo for thu oyaier supper wis
luduliiiiluly positioned, thu score
itauding 2l to o"J in favor of thu
town nine.

Last Saturday night little Minn

Georgia Kline was the guoat of our
little daughter, Agnes, and on Sun-

day our home was honored by the

presenao of Thomas, Harry and
H attic Ciogoade, Mr. and Mrs. T.
K. Nichols, arjd daughter, Miss Lol,
liurry Carlton, Mias Bessie Urown,
Karl Taylor and Merrill Brown.
We spent quite a pleasant time
together.

There seemed to be a niisunder
Hlanding among the dancing ele-

ment. n this section of the country
as the leading spirits in that ele- -'

mentbad their announcements both
for the same night at Eagle Point
and Brownsboro. The result was
that neither of the dancos was well
attended, although those who were
present at Eagle Point report hav

ing had a very pleaeant time.

I have been requested, by one of
the oadihK buainuHS men or tho
valley, a farmer, whonn wife often
visits Mudford, to call attoution to

the cess pool that surrounds the
Intoning rack near tho Nash stable,
as the water and filth is. so deep
that it is difficult for anyone, unless
they have boots on, to tie a homo to
the rack. A few loads .of gravel
Disced there would be a great bene;
lit lo the country folks who come to
town to trado.

Died March 1ft. 1891), of pneu
tnonia, William Frenoh, Jr., aged
twantv-seve- years and six days.
The deceased was born in this

neignoornoou, u o uiuhiw uv,mb
diml when he was an infant, and ho

and his brother, Henry, wore oared
for by their father, W. V French.
He was taken Sick and the service
of Dr. Hildorbrand was seoured and
he was soon so much improved aa
to bo able to walk about the house,
but on Tuesday, the Hlh, he stood

. in thu door while it was raining,
took. cold, and soon .passed awy,
Rhv'.'J. P. Moomnw oonduotud the
funeral services at the Brownsboro
cemetery. A large crowd followed
tho remains to their last renting
nlace. ' He was a young man that
was highly respected in the com-

munity.
Orovee'.Tameleaa Cbtll Ton'.o la a porfsol

inalurlal liver anil blood purlllor, Romnvos
hlllnuanoHH without purlim. An pleasant aa
lorann ayrup. It largo ok any dollar tonic
and rolnlla for. Ml oonts. To not tho Konulno
aNltfor Otovoii'.. For sale toy HlruuK, tho drug
girt..

.Orllt'in Creek Oatlieruiffii.

nv IIRIDCIET.

A. N. Suliss, of Jacksonville,' was
visiting with the home folks Sunday.

A, Andrews.' family bus been suf
fering with the mumps for several
weeks 'past, r :

Mr. and......Mrs. J. Hartleyr ,...spent
Friday wunmeirson, murion nun-Je-

and family.
"

C.'Fraley and family,' of Eden

Schillings
tea '

sold only in

Iho Hov, A, Haburlv will nronoh
at tin Entornrlxi) school house nuxt
Sunday at 8 p, m. .

Our oiiUirprinIng tuiichi-r- , F. W.
Taluott, viaitiid AhIiUhI I'rlunds last
Suturduy and Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. I.ostor Liicv nxmtot
Id liiavo soon for uiiHtern Oregon.
whom thoy will rosldu.

W, F. Grillin. of Creaoent 1,'itv.
Is spending a few wouks hero visit-in- g

with his many frlundu and rela-
tives. -

Albert Boll'cumo out to Griffin
oruuk last Saturday to remain a
while with rulutivua residing on tho
old Wortiiiuu pluue.

Wo aru very sorrv to hear that
A. Gordon was stricken with nara v- -

ais iuat wuuk, As hu Is very old
his rucovury is doubtful.

Charlua True, who has boon a
sulfuror from inflammatory rheuma
tism mr over two months, has about
rocovured, wo are nleused to luuru.

A. Andruws mudu a business trip
to Aahlntid last Monday, He is
our' now road supervisor, und has
already made hoiiio needed repuirs
on our bridges.

Heiu-- Taylor and family, who
rubide several miles east of Mod ford,
were visiting with the families of
Mr. Weiss und Mrs. Hookeramith
lust Sunday,

On Wednesday, March 15th. two
moro of our bust looking und most
popular younu puonlu. Chas. Lofland
and Miss K. K. Ureii.oulo. wore
married. Wu am sorry to losu this
young couple, but thuir many
mends wish thorn all happiness
and prosperity.

Laintlvo nrnnio Ijulniuo Tablnta mom the
uowola foully, rtllovoa Uio ouih, ourea tbs
fovorlab oondltloa and tioadaobe, making Ittbt
boat aud (ulukoal romody for oouglia, oolda
and l rlppo. t'uraa In one day. "No cure,
no pay." i'rtoe v oenta. foraalo by Htrani
tba druifglal.

BrowDsboro Items.

BV IKIIKCC'A.
T. Hart, who is spendinK the

winter with Jos. lUdur, was in town
Sunday.

Our school was closed last Fri
day afternoon with appropriate ex-

ercises of speaking and singing.
John Owens, of Wellen, came up

Friday afternoon to accompany his
sister, Miss Zuda, borne after the
closing of her school. .

Kugone Bullow, of Rogue river,
was here last week preparing for
the interment of Win." French in
the Brownsboro cemetery.

The party last Friday night was
enjoyed very much by. all who at
tended. Borne pronounced it the
beat party given huro for ten years.

Our people. met Saturday with
the friends from, tho adioiuimi
vicinities who uocompanied Mr.
French to pay the last sad tributes
of love and respect to his son, who
died on the lOih. Rev. Moom'aw,
of Eagle Point, conducted the fu
neral cervices.

D A. Presloy, of Bly, spent a fow

days in town tho past week. Mr.

Presley has sold his band of cattle
which be' had in that section of the
country. He oatne across the moun-
tains on horseback, with no par
t cular discomfort, considering the
time of the year.

Misses. Mattio and Lottie Taylor
and Delia Perry, accompanied by
K. Nichols and J. Moomaw, ot Eagle
Point, were among the visitors here
Friday night, us were also Misaes
Ellio and Bertha Obeuckain and
brother, Charlea, of Big Butte, Geo.
Niuhola.'of Lake Creek, and M
Brown and Wm. Betz, of Eagle
Point. . .

Malaria produces wouUiiobs, uoncrnl debility
blllousnoaa, loaa ol nppullte, liiulgailim and
oonallpatlon. Urovoa Toateloaa Oblll Tonlo
roinovoa tho cauao wblob producoa thoao troU'
Dion, Try you will bo dolliiblod. M

oonta. To Kut the genuine aitk for Orovea'
Por aalo by dtraug. tho driigxlHt.

'Klamath. County Items. '

Prom tho Republican;

, R. Cdx and son, John, accom-

panied by Jos. Scott,, arrived .Mon-

day from Medford. '

Mr. and Mrs. Honry Low came
in Saturday from Jackson County
where they have been spending the
winter." "

, '
Hay is getting scarce with some

of the W.ood "river stockmen, who
say that if the snow lays on in that
section longer than' April 1st, they
probably, have to drive out. How-

ever, a few warm days will take off
nearly all the snow up there, and
as tho grass has begun to grow
under the snow, plenty of now feed

will be had as soon as the snow dis-

appears. ' '

Wintry weather began early here

during the month-o- f November. As

time progressed, real winter came
in broken doses. . November was
bad. Dooember was worse. Jailu--ar- y

wub as Boft and balmy as real

spring. February also, with slight
variations. ' And now as the rouoh
dreaded' wintor is about gone, spring
is almost here and not a gun fired
nor a man- hurt: The loss of stook
in Klamath County during tho
winter may be now Bafoly estimated

Manila, Miu-u- 10, Private B.Young
of the Twoniy-socon- Iufuutry was
wonuded during the lighting yesterday
evening, and full into tho hands of the
Pbillpluos, who threatened to roast him
itllva.' It Is likely they would have our-rin-d

their threat iiitoexevution had they
not boon too busy this morning iu at-

tempting fruitlessly to oheek the
of tho Americana. When thoy

Were driven from their positions thoy
wore in such a hurry to leave that they
forgot Young, who was subsequently
fou nil and cared for by his fellow-soldier-

. In the fighting today our losses were
supposedly about sevon killed and 80
wounded.. The large extent of territory
ovor which the operations were conduct-- !
ed moke. It dlfllcult, however, to give a '

full and accurate) lint of oar caaaaltiea.

Manila, March 10. Tho Filipinos in
foToe attacked a company of Washing-- 1

ton volunteers at Tagnig last night.
Two companies of the Washington and
Oregon regimnnts were sent to the as-

sistance of their comrades and drove the
rebels back in front of the Twonty-seo-on- d

regulars, who .also nngaged the en-

emy. Two American soldiers were kill-
ed and a ofllcer and 13 privates wound-
ed.' . .

Mami.a. Maroh 19. Thero were manr
thrilling incidents during the fighting
today. An entire rebel regiment marched
Into the village of Toguig not knowing
there were any Americans present. One
company 'of Washington volunteers
opened on thera and routed them. Three
companies of the Twenty-secon- d ran
ont of ammunition and had to clear an
ambush with bayonets. The roconnoit- -

ering party hod to resort to the same
process. Two Americans were taken
prisoners; one was beaten to death aud
the other shot his captors and escaped.

BIO FIRS IN NEW YORK.

The Vflndior Htl Baraed aad Slateea
lAvn W Xoet.

New York, March 17. Flames, which
originated from the igniting of a koe
curtain, burst forth from the second
floor of the Windsor Hotel, at Forty-seven- th

street and Fifth avenue, shortly
after 8 o'clock this afternoon just aa tat)
Bt. Patrick's day parade was passing the
building,' and in a few moments they
had leaped to tbe roof and Forty-sevant- n

street fronts of the hotel. Ten minutes
later the flames were roaring through
the interior of the hotel, and all escape
by means of the stairways and elevators
was cut off.

There wak the wildest scene of ex-

citement. Hundreds of sueaU and em
ployes were in the .hotel when the lira
broke oat, and for many of them escape
was impossible. . Sixteen Uvea were lost
within half an hour, and from 90 to 40

persons were injured by jumping from
the windows and rushing through the
roaring flames in the corridors and on
the stairways. Many who were injured
died later in near-b- y residences and at
the hospitals, and others who made wild
leaps to the sidewalks were so badly in-

jured that they are still hovering be-

tween life and death.
. The flames oould not be checked, and

in two hours from the time the fire broke
out the entire structure was in ruins,
aud the streets on three sides of the
building were filled with debris from
fallen walls and chimneys, while the
streams of water being poured upon the
interior of the ruins had no other effect-tha-

l the air with clouds of scald-

ing steam, making it impossible for any
one to approach near enough to search
for the bodies of those who perished.

When the fire broke out Fifth avenne
was crowded with people watching the-St-

Patrick's day parade and every win:
dow in the front of the hotel facing
Fifth avenue was filled

The loss on the hotel is estimated at
about $1,000,000. Several adjoining
buildings were damaged considerably,
but the loss on these is comparatively

" To Ilaoin Active Work".

General Otis is planning another blow
at the insurgents in the execution of his
general scheme of hastening the end of
the rebellion in Luzon before the advent
of the rainy season. The fact appeared
quite incidentally in a cablegram "re
ceived rroru mm, to wmcn no repuea to
an' inquiry from the war department
relative to the discharge of the volun-
teer soldiers serving in his army. These
soldiers are entitled , by the promise of
the war department and .perhaps by the
terms of their enlistment, to be sent
home as soon as relieved by regulars.

General Otis said the men were will
ing to stay In the Philippines s long as
there is active sorvioe ior tnem, ana men
he added that he was about to have
soma work of importance for them, indi
cating that another movement forward
was in prospeot. ,

' nooert' faJforter, who, as special
agent of President McKinley, visited
General Gomes at tlemedios and who
presented the commander-in-chie- f of
the Cuban army a plan for the disband-mentofth- e

troops upon the payment
of $3,000,000, saysthat the Oubaa as-

sembly, in relieving Gomes of 'ha com-

mand, will enable the government .at
Washington to employ the, general to
better advantage in promoting 'the de-

sires of the United States and interests
tOaba. ' '

'

, Th,' Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ton cents, oash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure

(Ely's Cream 131 ui J sufficient to demon-

strate the grout merits of the remedy.
ELI BROTHERS,

66 Warron St., New Xork City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasise bis statement, "It isa posi-
tive euro for catarrh if used ss diaeoted."
Rev. Francis V. Poole. Pastor Central Proa.

hureu, Helena, Mont, .

'
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledge

cure rof oatarrn nna oomaiua uu wuw;
nor any injurious drug. Prioa, 60 oaata,

'DAILY.

Soutb Norm
6:00p. m Lv. Portland. . Ar. M0a.ni
9:17 a.m Lv. Medford Lv S:ITp.a
7:46 a. m Ar. 8an Pranoleco Lt. SflO p. m

Baking Powder
lj

Made from pure, at
cream of tartar. '

Safeguards the food
, against alum it

Alum taking powdfrt arc th greitat
meniccn to health of Ihc prcacnl day.

aovu omim aowtMa oo nt voaa.

as none' worthy of mention. From
all seotlons of the country come re-

ports of no loses and stock In fairly
good condition. Klamath County
lias few peers and no 'superiors on
the Pacific coast as a stock country.

is
Kroin Uio Kluinulu Pulla KiproKa, '

in
Wm, Spenoo, of Rock Cieek,

wept to Rogue river valley' last to
week,

Wm Brown arrivod last week
from Rogue river valley. His family
expect to soon rejoin him here. '

Lust Sunday Joe Conger bought
of Cumming & Morton, who have
been trapping west of the lava bede,
24 marten, 2 silver gray fox, 5 cross
fox and 6 red fox skins for $136 50.
He paid $30 for the largest silver
gray fox skin. , .

y
Hu Koolutl tlla Sur if irons.

All doctor! told Ronluk Hamilton, of
Woat JulToraoa, O.. after euftorliie; W
months from rectul fistula, he would
Jlu unload a costly operation was per
formed; lint he cured nimsull witn live
boxen of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, the
surest pile cure on earth, and the bast
alvo In the world.. 26 uenu a uox

Sold by Chas. Strang, druirglst.

Fpreat Creek Mews.

IIYOFKRA.
W. H. Boatwick is building a new

house nn his Bishop creek place
W. A. Knapp is rebuilding his

lams reservoir that was taken out
by the flood.

Mel. Pearce will leave soon for
Yreka. He is talking some of go
ing on to Arizona.

We hear that Lee Caton has been
taking out some nice, nuggets at his
mine ou the right fork.

. Mrs. Dunlapand Mrs. AnnaCoff- -

man, of Bishop creek, are visiting
on Forest creek this week.

Flovd Pearce is . stepping high
these days the reason being of the
arrival of a little girl at his homo,

Our school commenced on the
13th and is progressing nicely an
dor the management of Miss Nettie

Iwis, of Jacksonville. "

'J. I). Pearce sustained a loss of
only $15 damages to his flume dur-

ing the recent storm. This is com

parative light for that untie.'
Jss. Armpriest will sell sell for

cash or note with security, a good,
four-hors- tubular axle Studebaker
wagoji. Can be examined at bis

place on Forest creek.
It is reported that Wm. Pence, of

Elk creek, is going to move over
here and enKaee with his sonB in
t iking out quartz on the lead they
have recently opened up.
' S.P.Oliver and "sons, of Trail
creek, have just finished a contraot
of cutting seventy-fiv- e cordsof four-fo-

wood and thirty tiers of sixteen-inc- h

wood for Jas. Armpriest.

No CureNo Pay.
' That is tbe vny all drugRlsueoll Qrovos'
TaslolOBB Cbill Tonlo (or malaria, ohllls. and

(ovor. It Is Btmply Iron and aulnlno tn a lasto-loa-

form. Children love It. Adulta prefer lt
lo bitter, nauseating tonics. Price, SO oenta
For sale by Strang, tbe druggist.

A delayed dUputoli from MauiUt Bays:
Last (Tnosilny) night thare was some
Aritifr along the front of General Otis'
hues north of the oity. Harry Beechor
of tho Montana regiment was kluod.
Whoatou's forces rumniued in the posi-
tions occupied by thorn yesterday. Iu
Posts alone thoro were- 4,000 rebels. In
todny'B lighting thoy lost 400 man, and
in addition the Americans took S

prisoners. . Spe.ukjng of today's engage-mon- t,

JSeneral Otis said that General
Whoatou's victory was tho grontest the
Americans had achieved since February
5, whou anattaokon Manila by the

'was repulsed. , ;

Tho j Aiuericnn forces under General
Wheuton are now in possession of the
town of Fasig, one of tho objootives of
thoir forward movement from San Pedro
Mnoatl, bnt the place was not captured
until after seven hours of dosperate
fighting, in which the rebels lout heavily
in killed, wounded aud prisoners. Dur
ing the 'post few,dnys the euomy had
boon oonaeutrating in Pasig and the
oonntry in thBt neighborhood. Yester-
day General Wheaton's provisional bri-

ga&a tvfico drove the Filipinos out ot tho
town, but' as soon as the American Are

frointhe opposite side of the Pasig river
.audtrom ' the improvised gunboats
slnokenod they returned, depending on- -

tho rlvorvas an obstaolo to prevent any
further advanbe by the Aiuorloans on
the town itself.

The United States dlstillimr-shl- n Iris
whlfh left Honolulu for Manila With the
battla-shi- Oregon on February 0th, ar.
rived Marph ytux.; . , ,

lars. Spring cots, mattresses, pil
lows, pillow cases and sheets being
among the essentials, all of which
we-ar- rcmiired to keep scrupu
lously neat and clean.

Beginning with the first of this
month, four of Co. M went on twenty
days' fuiloUgh, myself among the
number. .Wo had. no trouble in
finding employment, the difficulty
being lack of tools. .All kinds" of
mechanics sro in demand as thero

a great deal of building going on
the city and suburbs. Wages

are very good, carpenters getting SO

45 cents per hour. Bricklayers
get (J and $7 per day.' . Machinists
on furlough from our battalion find
plenty of employment in the big
iron works here, and receive $5 per
day.' Blacksmiths aeem to be plen
tiful and no demand for them, At
least I have not been able to find a
situation for so short a lime as my
furlough entitles me to. The boys
that are on furlough with me are
carpenters and we worked a few

days for the quartermaster Lieuten-
ant Colonel Kuhlen, preparing tbe
old Hawaiian armory (or occupancy.
A detail of twenty-liv- men and one
commissioned officer are to be placed
in tbe building," it is said, for salot-in- g

purposes. ' This detail is to he
taken from pur.battalion, and will
be chosen from tbe best men we
have.

This is a week of mourping among
the native population of the island.
The fair voune princess, Kaiulani,
died at her home here last Sunday,
of rheumatism, and her body is now
lying in state at Ainabau. The
amount of flowers that art brought
to tbe bouse of mourning'is lust in
calculable. Every person that goes
there takes with them their tribute
of flowers, and this country produces
the most varied and lovely flowers
I have ever seen. In one little lake
I saw red, white and blue pond lilies

growing together. Every door yard
is a flower garden.

- Our battalion has been on tip-to- e

for some time, expecting orders to
go on to Manila, but so far we nave
been disappointed. It looks very
much like-w- will have to serve our
two years' enlistment here in Hono-
lulu. Still we hope that our peti
tion to be' mustered. out may have
some weight. There is hardly t
man in the service here that is sat
isfied with bis lot. Yet there is not
one but is ready to do "his duty if
the' opportunity offers. There Is
but very littie sickness among the
soldiers here now. Nearly all who
have been sick are reported back to
their respective compamns for duty.
Our captain, Geo. W. Freeman, haB
been to Portland, Uregon, on a fur
lough. We expect he will arrive
here today on the Valencia.

I bad a very pleasant visit on
board the Oregon when Bhe was
here in port. Everybody was made
welcome and every courtesy was ex
tended to visitors. Some one ac-

quainted with the ship would pilot
the visitors to every part and ex

plain everything in connection with
the working of the' guns and me
chanical parts, and the story of the
tight at Santiago was told again and
again:.'- I tried to find the young
sailor that was from Medford, but
failed. Pdidn't know him by name.
so didn't knpw who to inquire for.

You may be sure tnat rionomiu
had a holiday when Lieutenant
Hobfion Btopped here for one or two
days, while en route to Manila. He
was a hero and consequently was
made much of by every one, and it
didn't seem lo spoil him a bit. He
had a smile and a word ior every
one and the people aU cheered and
said, "Why Shouldn't we cheer
don't he belong to United States?"

Well, as 1 have no further news
of interest, I will oloae. With kind
est regards and best wishes to all,
I remain, .
' Yours respectfully,'

Wm. H. Turnkr.
' To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromb Qulnlno Tablota. All
drugRlats rotund tbe money If It falls to ourc
35 oents. 1

Oliver Loo and GnUland; two prom
inent oitizens of Now Mexico, under in
iliotinent in Dona Ana county 'for the
murder of Colonel A. J. Epuntaiu ami
his infant sou, after defying the officers
of tho law for more than a year and re-

sisting arrest with rifles, voluntarily
surrenjlerod at . Las Graces N. M., to
Judge Parker associate justice ot tra--

nremo court. The surrender was as
sudden as .it. was unexpected.

Baron Russell, oMef jusMoepf Bug-land- ,;

has been appointed sucoessorbf
Boron Ho'rsoliitu on the Veniuolau u

oottWsKohj ,. . .

Above tralna atop at alt stations betwee
Portland and Salem, Turner, Ma rlon, Jefreraon
Albany, Tangent, Shed da. Haleey,
Junction City, Eurene, Cottage Orore,
Dralna, Oakland and at nil nations irons i

Darg to Aaniaoa iuciiuitc.

EOSKBUKQ HAIL DAILY.

JU a. nH Lv Portland Ar p. m
VaO p. m i Ar Roaebara; Lvl730a.na

Dining Can on Ogden Rout.
Pullman Buffet Hleepers and Second Clnas

Sleeping Cara attaohed to all through traiaa

Between Portland and Corvallia.
WJTST 8IDB DIVISION.

Hal) trains dally, except Sunday:
7 3) a. m LV Portland Ar I 5:50 p. ns
12:16 pm Ar Corvallia Lv I 1:0a p. m

At Albany and Corvallia connect with traiaa
ofO. C. ft E. railway. .

Kzpn Tralna dal.y, except Sunday:
4:fi0 p. ra Portland Ar 8:25a. m
7 .10 p. m McMinnvUle Lv Se5oa.ni

p.m Independence . Lt 4:fOa. m

m .mm mnctlon ai Ban Pranciaco with-- Oc
cidental and Oriental and Pacific Hall steam-abi- p

lines Tor Japan and Cioa. balling dates
on application. ....

Kales and tickets and to Eastern pomta ana
Europe, alao Japan, China. Bonnolnls ana
Australia can be obtained from W. V. Llppin-eot-t.

Agent, Medford,
K. XOEHLBR. - O. tl. MARKHAM,

Manager. O.F.StP A

PORTLAND OaCaON. !.i

TASTELESS

HILL
T

IS JUST AS OOOOrOR ADULT.
WARRANTED.. PRICK SO ota.

' '- OALlTIi,rtXS,,KOT.t,nl.
Parta Medicine Co., St. loa la. Mo. , ,

OenUemeni-- We aold laM year. S bottles of
DROVE'S TABTBLE88 CJilLL TONIC and harei
houa-b- t tare aroea already tola rear, in all oar w
perlenee ot 11 yeara, to the tnm bnalrwaa, have
BOTer aoM an araele that nve loca luurenua aaue
toeuoo as your Tonlo. omjtndry

For sale by Cboa. Strang, Medford, Oregon.


